
Presentation of Rizhao Port



日照港位于中国海岸线中部，山东半岛南翼，是中国重点发展的沿海主要港

口。1982年开工建设，1986年建成投入使用。现拥有两大港区，53个生产泊位，

年实际通过能力超过3亿吨。2014年完成货物吞吐量3.35亿吨，居中国沿海港口第

八位，是全球重要的能源和大宗原材料中转基地。
Rizhao Port is a major costal hub port under national key development. It is situated in the middle part of China’s

coastline and the southern tip of Shandong Peninsula. It was constructed in 1982 and put into operation in 1986. At

present, Rizhao Port has Shijiu Port and Lanshan Port two port areas with 53 productive berths, and its annual handling

capacity exceeds 300 million tons. The throughput is reached 335 million tons in 2014. The throughput capacity ranks

8th in China’s coastal ports. It is the important transit base of global energy and bulk raw materials.

一、日照港基本情况

I. Brief introduction 



二、日照港发展优势
Ⅱ. The Development Advantages of Rizhao Port

日照港地处环太平洋经济圈和新亚欧
大陆桥经济带的结合部，是“一带一
路”的重要支点。

优势一：区位优势显著

Significant Regional Advantages

As an important strat

egic fulcrum of “One

Belt and One Road”,

Rizhao lies in the join

t of the Pacific Econo

mic Circle and the Ne

w Eurasian Continent

al Bridge Economic

Belt.



 港口湾阔水深，气候温和，不冻不淤，陆域

宽广，特别适合建设20～40万吨级大型深水泊

位，特别适合大进大出的临港工业布局，是难

得的天然深水良港。

优势二：自然条件优越

Excellent Natural Conditions

Rizhao Port enjoys advantageous

conditions for port construction featuring

broad bay and deep water, vast land areas,

mild climate and no ice or silt. As natural

good deepwater port, it is specially

suitable for the construction of large

deepwater berth of 200,000～400,000 ton

and for layout of large port.



优势三：集疏运便捷高效  海上航线可到达世界各港，陆上2条铁路、3条高速公

路、3条输油管线直通港口，是连通陆海、畅通东西的综合

运输枢纽。
Convenient and Effective

Collecting and Distributing

System
Rizhao Port has established navigation relations with many places

around the world. Directly connected by two railways, three highways

and three pipelines, Rizhao Port has become one integrated transportation

junction that connecting sea and land, east and west.



 已建成各类泊位53个，其中万吨级以上泊位46个，10

万吨级以上泊位9个，30万吨级泊位3个，航道等级达到

30万吨级，靠泊的最大船舶达到32.3万吨。

15万吨级煤炭码头
30吨级矿石码头

集装箱专用码头

优势四：泊位能力大

Big Throughput

Capacity of Berth

53 productive

berths of different kinds

have been constructed,

including 46 berths with

the capacity of over

10,000 tons, 9 berths of

over 100,000 tons and 3

of over 300,000 tons. The

biggest ship could berth

here is 323,000 tons.

30万吨级原油码头



 矿石单船卸船效率达到9786吨/小时

 煤炭装船效率达到9486吨/小时

 木片卸船效率达到817吨/小时

 赢得了“效率之港”的美誉

矿石卸船效率9786吨/小时 煤炭装船效率9486吨/小时 木片接卸效率817吨/小时

优势五：生产效率高

High Production Efficiency

The port ore unloading efficiency for single vessel of Rizhao Port reached 9,786 tons per hour.The

coal loading efficiency reached 9,486 tons per hour and wood chips unloading efficiency reached 817 tons

per hour, which helps Rziaho Port wins the reputation of “Effieient Port”.



三 、日照港的服务功能
Ⅲ. Service Function of Rizhao Port 

 铁矿石运输：拥有30万吨级泊位1

个、20万吨级泊位2个，年接卸能力

1亿吨以上。铁矿石年进口量居中国

沿海港口首位。

 Iron ore transportation. There is one

berth of 300,000 ton and two berths of

200,000 ton for iron ore with the annual

unloading capacity of over 100 million tons.

The annual import volume of iron ore of

Rizhao Port ranks the first in China’s coastal

ports.

（一）港口业务板块
Port  Business  



 原油及液化品运输：规划的4座大型原油码头中，已建成30万吨级码头两座，第三

座45万吨级码头正在建设，第四座正在报批，全部建成后，日照港原油运输能力将超

过1亿吨，成为中国最大的原油进口口岸和国际原油分拨中心。

Four crude oil terminals were schemed to build in the port. Two crude oil terminals of 300,000-ton

have been built. The third one, 450,000- ton are under construction. The fourth one is in the approval

application process. The annual handling capacity of crude oil will reach 100 million tons after the

construction of all oil terminals completed be put into operation. Rizhao Port will become the biggest

international crude oil distribution center in China.



 Container transportation. Rizhao port is able to accommodate the most advanced container

ship in the world owing to its 4 appropriate berths for containers. The area of containers yard is

over 600,000 square meters with designed annual handling capacity of over 2.6 million TEUs.

At present, Rizhao Port has over 30 container routes of various types.

 集装箱运输：拥有集装箱专用泊位4个，可停靠世界最先进集装箱船舶，集
装箱专用堆场超过60万平方米，年通过能力260万标准箱以上。目前已开通各
类航线30余条。



 煤炭运输：拥有15万吨级泊

位2个和5万吨级泊位1个，年

通过能力4500万吨以上。

 Coal transportation. There

are two berths of 150,000 ton and

one berth of 50,000 ton for coal

in Rizhao Port. Annual unloading

capacity for coal is over 45

million tons.



散粮运输：拥有10万吨

级泊位和5万吨级泊位各1

个，年通过能力800万吨

以上。

 Bulk grain transportation.

There is one berth of 100,000

tons and one berth of 50,000

ton for bulk grain in the port

area. The annual throughput

capacity is over 8 million tons.



 木片运输：是中国最大

的散装木片接卸港、原木进

口和加工物流基地，拥有7

万吨级、4万吨级泊位各2

个，年通过能力1000万吨

以上。

 Woodchips transportation. Rizhao Port is the

largest port for bulk wood chip unloading. It is also

the base of log import, processing and logistics.

There are two berths of 70,000 ton and two berths

of 40,000 ton in the port area with an annual

throughput capacity of over10 million tons.



 木材运输：是中国沿海港

口最大的原木进口和加工物

流基地，一次性堆存能力90

万立方米以上。

 Wood transportation. It is the largest imported,

processing and logistics base for timber in China’s

costal harbor. The storage capacity exceeded

900,000 cubic meters.



 钢铁运输：可满足各种钢材的装卸、仓储、运输需要。

 Steel transportation. The port can meet various demands of handling, storage

and transportation for different kind of steels.



水泥运输：日照港拥有中国最大的散装

水泥中转码头，建有5 万吨级散装水泥专用

泊位2 个，配备国际一流的自动化散装水泥

装船系统，直接与码头后方水泥企业的粉

磨站相连，年中转能力可达1000万吨。

 Cement Handling. Rizhao Port has the

largest transfer wharf in China with two

specialized berths of 50,000 tons for bulk

cement. World-class automatic loading system

for bulk cement is installed and connects

directly with the cement plants in the rear area

of the Port. The annual transit capacity is 10

million tons.



木薯干运输：日照港建有中国专业化程度最高的木薯干接卸码头，拥有4 万吨级

接卸专业泊位1 个，配备了世界上最先进的全封闭木薯干专用卸船机，年通过能力

500 万吨以上，最高卸船效率达到704 吨/ 小时。

 Tapioca Handling. The Port has a specialized wharf for tapioca unloading. The 40,000-ton tapioca

berth is equipped with all-sealed tapioca ship unloader which is the most advanced in the world. The

annual handling capacity is over 5 million tons and the quickest unloading speed is 704 tons per hour.



客箱班轮运输：开通了日照-韩国平泽

航线客箱班轮航线，每周三班，单程20小

时，每班可提供280个集装箱箱位、420

名旅客客位，并可开展中韩陆海联运汽车

货物运输。

 Passenger and Cargo Ferry Line

Transportation. The Rizhao cargo and

passengers ferry line to Pyonyteak Korea

named "Oriental Rizhao" has three shifts a

week and one-way trip takes 20 hours. The

new purchased Mediterranean ferry which

can hold 280 containers and 420 passengers

is the most advanced and comprehensive

ferry in the routines of China to South Korea.



 日照港具有煤炭、矿石经营资质和代理进出口、国际国内船代、货代，国
际集装箱运输、燃料油进口等资质。拥有大豆、焦炭、焦煤、铁矿石等期货
交割仓库。拥有航贸中心、保税物流中心、国际物流园区等物流贸易平台。

 Logistics & trading. Rizhao

Port has business qualification for

coal and ore, import and export

agent qualification, qualification

of international and domestic

shipping agent as well as cargo

agent, and qualification of

international container

transportation, qualification of

fuel oil import..There is futures

delivery warehouse of soybean,

coke, coking coal and iron ore. It

also has shipping trade center,

bonded logistics center,

international logistics zone, etc.

（二）物流贸易板块



（三）建筑制造板块

日照港集团所属全资子公司山东港湾建设集团有限公司拥有港口与航道工程、

房屋建筑工程施工总承包等5项一级资质；水运专业港口工程设计等2项甲级资

质。具有中国境外承包工程经营资格。年产值超过40亿元人民币。

Construction & Manufacture Shandong Harbor Engineering Co., Ltd, which is the wholly owned

subsidiary of Rizhao Port Group has First Class Qualification of harbor & offshore engineering, architectural

engineering, steel structure engineering, subgrade & foundation treatment as well as earth & rock engineering;

A Grade Qualification of port waterway engineering design and engineering material testing, A III grade

qualification for steel general ships production and A grade qualification of equipment repair. It also has

qualification of the overseas project contracting business. The annual output value is more than 4 billion Yuan.



（四）金融服务板块
日照港集团还参股了银行，组建了信用担保、融资租赁公司，发起成立了日照大

宗商品交易中心，正在筹备设立财务公司和小额贷款公司。服务业务涵盖安全保卫、
旅游餐饮、医疗卫生、茶业公司等。

Financial Service Rizhao Port Group has invested the bank, built credit guarantee company and

Finance Leasing Company, initiated the establishment of the Rizhao Commodity Trading Center. The

Group is preparing for the establishment of financial companies and small loan companies. The service

business of Rizhao Port Group covers security, catering, tourism, health and tea company etc..



未来一段时期，日照港将抢抓“一带一路”加快建设、山东半岛蓝色经济区规划实施等
重大历史机遇，大力实施创新驱动发展战略，通过创新发展方式、管理模式、科学技术和企
业文化建设，推动港口向商贸物流型、质量效益型、绿色智慧型和阳光包容型转型升级,把日
照港逐步建设成为最具活力的国际强港和世界名港。

真诚邀请各界朋友到日照港考察指导、洽谈合作！
谢谢大家！

In the near future, Rizhao Port will actively seize the important historical opportunity of the construction of

Silk Road Economic Belt and the 21 Century Maritime Silk Road as well as the implementation of Shandong

Peninsula Blue Economic Zone. Rizhao Port will vigorously implement the innovation driven development

strategy by innovate the development mode, management system, science and technology and corporate culture, to

promote the port transformed and upgrade to the port characterized by business logistics, high quality and

efficiency, green and smart as well as inclusion, and gradually building the port into the most dynamic

international world famous port.

At last, we sincerely invite all leaders and distinguished guests to visit Rizhao Port to give guidance and

discuss business cooperation.

Thank you!

四、日照港的发展前景
Ⅳ . Development prospect of Rizhao Port


